Public Hearing
Minutes

The East Haven Town Council held a certain public hearings day, November 1, 2022 in order to transact the following:

Chairman Deko called the hearing to order at 7:05 p.m. and requested a roll call.

Roll Call-11 Present 3 Absent (Glassman, Bimonte, and Santino)
Staff Present-Town Attorney Michael Luzzi

Vice Chairman Pacelli read the following public hearing notice:
“An Ordinance Transferring $97,802.00 from Regular Salaries 01-224-0110 to Overtime Wages 01-224-0190 $27,445.00 and Gasoline & Diesel 01-224-0530 $70,357.00”

Attorney Luzzi stated due to additional town events there has been overtime incurred by the public works department and the obvious is the recent increased cost of gas and diesel. The Finance Director, Jim Keeley and Superintendent of Public Works Charlie Coyle both recommend this transfer within the public works accounts.

Councilwoman Glassman arrived at 7:07 p.m.

Chairman Deko recognized Councilwoman Parlato who asked if this transfer would close out the current budget.
Chairman Deko indicated “yes.”

No public comment.
Chairman Deko closed the public hearing at 7:08 p.m.

The Hearing Committee of the East Haven Town Council was called to order by Chairman Deko at 7:08 p.m.

Vice-chairman Pacelli moved that the Hearing Committee of the East Haven Town Council recommend to the Full Council adoption of the aforementioned ordinance and to adjourn the public hearing portion.
Councilwoman Cesare second the motion.
Roll call-all in favor. None opposed. No abstentions.
Public Hearing closed at 7:09 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Roberta A. DeLuca
Town Council Clerk